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it up irnmediately, and cornes to ask if we will take lier for
a mouth and tench lier, lie paying lier board. He was glad
-to hear lier say she would like to comae to the school, go with
us to churcli, and become a Christian. Neither of them
know mucli more than that Christiaus a e- not ýëxpected, to
do much harrn, yet he wvas glad she had a ivish to be a
Christian. Miss Leake is a very wjse counsellor, and sees a
long way aliead. We have decided that for the present>
it will be best for ail parties to have hier corna daily for in-
struction, and we make frequent visits to lier home and try
and improve -matters there, hoping thereby to open the eyes
of Càinatoýwn, to the real wvork we hope to do. Tlie
husband and wife have both rosed to make the
Christian marriage cerernony a =tdy and when they
thoroughly understand, have Mr. Watsou rnarry them.
We leain the man lias a wife in China, se what are -we
to do in that case? Aftor a rnonth or six weeks, when
our present number li lessened, wve will take her into the
house, to receive instruction in the liousework, cooking,
washing, etc., A.tc., for two or thiee nionths, if they botli
desire, it, and the husband will pay lier bo, rd. .

You would ha proud, te use a conunon expressiÏon, could
yen have- beard our eider girls talk in a kind, earnest,
atraightforward way. From lier own story, they believed

-lier Ïhe cause of the receur, dornestie trouble. Slie dîd !not
like Cherrie's plain teacliing, and got quite excitedl for a tirne.
We took Lee Yue to the -ivorkroozn, where the pupils were
ail variously husy, and while they went on witli their work,
Gertie piayed and th6y sang two or three hyrns. A few
more words, and Tom ane his companion werýe disrnis2ed,
thl.atter's face fairly radiant. We are encouraged by the
evidence that God is at work. We have heardt that soine ître
impatient at the slow growth of this worlc, and have pro-
posed te turn tais into F.n Indian scliool. It rnay be that thie
Lqrd is at tliis tirn- giying these signs of His will and pur-
pose to show what iniietakes hurnan haste wouid make. 1 arn
persuaded that no sehool, Indian or otlierwise, could have
accomplislied more thoreugli, permanent work than has
been done in this. 1 believe the Lord chose Iris worker,

-and.knowing the difficulty and deiicacy of the undertaking,
He lias Iimited the number, keeping it within the pewers at
work. Let.us remember charucter-building,.at ail tirnes, is
slow and criticai work. Cliristian parents receive their trust
pure -and innocent froui the haut' of tlie.Great Cr>èat6r. They


